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I~ll'lEDIATELY

GREAT FALLS NEWSPAPER GUILD
DONATES RECORDS TO U~1 ARCHIVES
r 1ISSOULA--

The first union records to be located in a f'Iontana repository have been donated to
the University of t1ontana Library Archives by Great Falls Newspaper Guild No. 81.
Dale L. Johnson, University archivist, said the Guild donated about five linear
feet of material. Financial records, correspondence, elections, minutes, grievances
and old contracts were among the material given to the Utl Archives.
About a dozen newspaper employees chartered the Great Falls Newspaper Guild in 1936.
All were members in the editorial departments of the two Great Falls newspapers>Tribune
and Leader.
I'linutes of meetings in the late 30s and early 40s revealed that the Guild took
an active interest in national and local issues. One letter was sent to Sen . Burton
Wheeler, D-flont., urging favorable mention of the American Newspaper Guild in his
keynote speech at a state Democratic convention in Great Falls.
Joseph Kinsey Howard, former editor of the Great Falls Leader and author of
"t·I ontana : High, \lide and Hands orne," was the first president of the Guild. Other early
1

members included Dan Cushman, Great Falls author of "Stay Atvay Joe" and Charles r1.
Guthrie,

columnist for the Hinneapolis Tribune .

1'-lembership now averages 72 annually. The Guild is attributed with keeping the pay
scale of the Great Falls Tribune above other newspapers in
has been the only Guild newspaper between

~1inneapol is

~1ontana,

because the Tribune

and Yakima, tV ash., in the northern

st ates .
The r ecords were presented to Johnson by Ralph Pomnichowski, past president of the
Guild and Barbara f1ittal, Guild member.
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